
BioSkin Standard Back Skin

The Back Skin provides customisable support and compression to your lower back. The hook 
& loop attachment site inside the wrap allows you to choose between the Flexible Lumbar 
Support or the Lumbar Pad. The Flexible Lumbar Support is wider and stiffer, designed for 
extra support and compression throughout your entire lower back. The Lumbar Foam Pad is 
smaller and made from a softer material for targeted compression to the sorest area of the 
lumbar region. The flexible side stays on the Back Skin provide comfortable support (even while 
sitting or bending over) and help to improve your posture. The slim-fitting design of the Back 
Skin allows you to discreetly wear under it your clothing for all day support and comfort.

 » Lower back pain
 » Lumbago
 » Mild lumbar sprains

 » Customisable support and 
compression

 » Choice between the Flexible 
Lumbar Support or the Lumbar 
Pad

 » Designed for extra support and 
compression

 » Targeted compression to the 
sorest area of the lumbar region

Indications for use

Features and benefits 

Hand Wash &
Air Dry Only

Same Day 
Dispatch

ISO:13485 
Accredited

Breathable

Material - Latex Free

Sizing Information

Circumference between hip and top of pelvis

Size mm Code

XSmall 610 - 660 47100

Small 660 - 760 47101

Medium 760 - 860 47102

Large 860 - 970 47103

XLarge 970 - 1070 47104

Contact customer service for other sizes.



SS/BS/015 Any product supplied by Beagle Orthopaedic is intended for single patient use only. 

Any reuses of any product will invalidate the CE mark and any warranty.
Prospect Building, Duttons Way, Shadsworth Business Park, Blackburn, BB1 2QR

E: info@beagleortho.com W: beagleorthopaedic.com T: 01254 268 788

Standard Back Skin with Lumbar Foam Pad

Sizing Information

Circumference between hip and top of pelvis

Size mm Code

XSmall 610 - 660 47200

Small 660 - 760 47201

Medium 760 - 860 47202

Large 860 - 970 47203

XLarge 970 - 1070 47204

The Lumbar Pad is smaller and is designed to provide targeted compression where you need it 
most.

Contact customer service for other sizes.


